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Med.—Captain Wright, of the ' a!ic-»t see* by the 
H. DeVeber, from Troon for lie- seflering trom its causes. Sow don't do 
which docked at Limerick on the. it any longer, bat m to the nearest drag 
for repairs, reports that on the ' store and buy a box of feeder's German 

-, in iat 52.90. Ion. 14.40, daring *"*■ It will only cent yon 35 cents.
./ gale from the TV. 8. W., the VvS- 

sel lying to and shipping immense

Toronto or Ottawa to St John. Day lopsided hall whichhr Sailli animae.I »0 "B

liters CiTirra B the Are.—So it would 
who arePolynesia, via Portland. hSer «favour Ottawa despricte», placed t 

in tiw office in the morning, M to get- ^
here liefcere 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Soclr lack of tdegraphie facilities »

_ _ .li^gr-tccfill-

two hoOut of the 
traded and4. i- > $ :’.’.\ Ai;r.................. unua A•km t

'NEW SPRING GOODS. □SATI BDAT EVENING. FEE. 27.

A I>i>h3iiwrab:e V—
Tliere are tiwvc candidates in lire field

in lire Hone of As- * ‘ Editor of Ike 7

men—ram vhu u .rkcl far the sneers, . ' powie orine great rojnstice wcn, fognd whlch had been either

of the Free School ticket at ,1m U-t or^rxedto deaU,^ w, pro,..
I general rEeikm. Tlwrefeno Sretarian < K *> A- Ka,h"J FmIei,C sions ronld be fo-ndou beard. A corpse

School exn.ihfa:e in the field, all the

corpae of a colored 
frozen to the deck, and whose 

! stiff and bard as the ice that surrounded 
(it. The steering gear had all been swept 
: away' with the redder, anl the Teasel

We bare none irons tonic at once so
reliable and convenient as Feflows-

3 Bales New Medium Prints, I Case Black Lustres.
ONE PAT.Tgt SOOUBED OBEYS,

Ok Case Black Lete Ribbeas. lowest Price*.
EVER ITT Jfc UUTL.EK.

WRAPPING PAPER

titres of water, carried away the foretop Compound Syrup of Bypopbospbites,for the vacant
mast, foremastbead and afl attached, and and we, therefore, gladly recommend it

in the dû
mast head sad all gear; on trying the for health apoa involuntary 

action.
for Scattery Bonds 

the Hod! treble water, 
and anchored

fcbl6 Oy.-tess.—We would advi* the readers
-------- --------- -------------Mb'Un* «ho ’

raft me-George 
King street, and

near the galley, and like the rest it was
afire. !

The cabin windows bad been broken j 
in by heary was, and the captain’s arete- j 
room and mate’s ■ 
with ice. There

On the 5th inst. two of ns (both New
joorrudi-t- wa tint side laving hewn so____ _____________
hnd'y heaien In this coostitneney that John by the rooming express train for 
cone of lam cares to oSr again, and f, 
there fa not likely to he. At present, 
therefore, the Fire Schwl dotuntoflhc 
CSty and County of St. John hare only

The Brig Oromoeto, Tucker master, 
from Shields for Boston, before reported 
pat Into St. Thomas in distress, resumed 
her rayage on the 11th last., having re-

are load of oysters, to 
Sparrow, at the head of 
try those splendid oysters which he haswere solidly casedI

a box of matches sale. They are certainly the 1WRAPPING PAPERS. Do-\X7 E are now receiving lOOO__
mestic Made, Better end Cheeper than any imported.

and pystees In the city, and we think the onlyS=St On it Is
andfirst stood before the revere lurching of

threw 
loend at the 

with the

/« CMtisfca.—The schooner Csrieton, Edward Island oysters in St. 
We are

BVEBTTT & BXmJEB.fcbie the vessel or the force of thefee* presented to them—that of twenty-five cents per hundred from thatit down. A corpse
' of the

topersonal [ réfèreace. They hate Eider,OAK AI\I> PITCH PIAF thatBfaksiee and Clerk to rj night of the 10th inst., collided with the
boots and a schooner J<V» Norris, of Halifax, from
esmem think j: rtienfaesos for Boston with mnlewre Tkc lwo «eniregos ior nosron wnn morasses,

down to the water's edge.
crew, eight in

It wore a con raged of late as to give ep his hr 
tioe of tearing St. John. Be fikes 
gives-TIMBER Free Schoolevery one a 

Mr. Ehk-r is an ofthis wss the 1 moSchool advocate, and the electors mayFerShiu
" V HITE Plis E BIRCH, «fcc.. &c.

K. A. GREGORY.

have
theirso trace ofcoofideutiy rely on his renje nia; sods Parties wishing to rent 

plsce 
register of V.

the Con- beas long as Free Sehoob are prn«riar with 
the majority. Mr. Blaksiec i> an 

promising: a

The righLgbastly “To Bent’solidated Railway that they 
cretion m the

tended at Boston. The J. X.of the 
many a fights

was left in a sinking condition.
A Derriiet Fired.—Advices to the G*- 

leclor of Customs at Halifax, from Ur- 
«pool, X. S-, report that on the 23rd

Ono-FODT OF tiSUVDS Stmlikf X.B.
MBlr into of

Blgf-eg, a 
sold to B. H. Gilroy of San hate, Obispo 
cosaty, Cat, for $1,400.

revet
earnest man in the party conkl desrre. 
Mr Clark is a

coast. They had to axes to literally
of the tee. and fayDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. at the weighs,

We were charged by the Consolidated 
ly sect, but holds È E. t X. A Railway forty (40)
- -*■ r— —1—■- &- John to Fredericton Jeu 

thirty (30) cents from the Ji

here they laid in a heated 
to beOffice, «orner Germain and Ranke Streets, from in the 

iti The varied
white

an
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA UtilRLU into that port having is tow a 

of about 200 t: HAIWNGTOX*to thelie is.WAIST JOHA, X a
of the party, fa trusted by all who know on George’s Banks. The de-suventy (TO) 

of extra baggage, 
only snty Sri-

him. and w«mld nrake a respectable and» the QUIOTKE WINE***** * ■ vtroegly built vessel,ia that way
the Iater-treftil iber of the Hesse. He has d*y. TheBailway. for is the ofthe r. of -l bar ber. Her

aBWAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! iovertatik British 
r-Msto* who w

ex-
trnth is that all three of these eae- She has beenceptIf the of IRON !of by thethe son of a Chief Justice will sit be
side the son of a 
want the York Point kystoshj

to the
I that theyextra

the of Halifax, forVOCAL».of the isim: For it* the Half 
Fort La Towr, with

its ofre To 1er,are toe facts, Mr. 
Free School
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inr<tie toMfit

t? If Mr. Meier should 
IHyrap* myn ask 

on Mr.

a
able or tkfa port from New York, at

Ci at Lawton’s
iBS* Free School 

Oder, as the best known of the
Free School

FM Whari, hasIV A£r forLit SSS.dK. CU> lib «RAIN fobATORSS.

* idritb

Gay, Stew-
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For Sate do
of the 

ht fibrifree School of
A Co ’

et Ac-, 34 Vic. e. 11, 
to the I.St John, N. B. AIf (SPECK MILLS,

HOMBSPUNS,.
TONE AND STRENGTHto, toranks; hot Dr Foster's 

Dnggb*»’ 
Deny Davis *

J
fine, left for crefr.of the

fa not ideas r,*n-
»' of r. The [revive » .—The only 1ÜCTBBR

me:test fa al 
so for as | 
representation enters t

the of Underwriter's WEAKENED FRAME !into < hie large 
for sale, with

LX GREAT VARIETY -

All Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds !
ATT GKEATLY R EDUCED PRICES ï Î

teg», the a Toler.—] to let Canproperty. "s to
Price, 60 Cento per Bottle.&

Daily TkiboeALL S»
rêprety. sii See-are to advertise by theput in it,

timt it Mlworthe act 
toeyboth 

Held tiret
School party mCOTTON WAEPB. HANINGTON BROTHERS,theits County was so thoroughly
that ft has

at welt to 
So. 109 Ûi

Don'tGanaty ia Dukethey wne both fur thethe last general tfat 11 a g
Smsoaihte Goo* » aB uf SCPSJOM QFAUTT. ret

MretteumShfoS
a r, to. John, M. M.mHhsbeuw

vv- -:St*CSK-------
sep 3 ly 4tw

aRowas vs .—The r“Oer
rtftiil in r.” AB free.Tfi t emîer written g poli 

a ship was dischargedJ. I*. WOOR WORTH. Agent. to
ot Spring 11» Coal 

•56, Mr. 
ier- Also 
stock to

3
from Ms day, seven1S° above zero.that the party shonkl raBy to the 

support of J—p—HWRAPPING PAPER, The roarin’ fa in
•t fee time he Edwin Frost toetbe deed of •MgS of Skating 

at *22.56.Bass’s? a‘gs.’sss
ship, itâjm

night. ACOUGH FIXTURE !Let ns have an honest canvass and Mr. T.A. Giis the good of 
were

out of fuel get free supplies from the
therefore it 

would be impossible that such a claim 
could be proved against his estate; and 
unless» was s “ liability existing against 
him, and provable 
he was not discharged from it by thetoih 
sect, of the ret.

be any liability. T elived a large arrortment ofWe have
It appears by the Emigration Aeeoont 

in the Auditor GeneraTs Report that the 
European pleasure trip of the Rev. I- E. 
Bill, of the Christian Viritor. has already 
cost the Province 824»' It would bel 
more profitable to give Mr. Bill a com-

tbe
who An invaluableselling s trash by tbeWrapping Paper. bis estate,”

to be published with tbe title of “This- isputup Coughs,
Colds,tiedown,” which was selected by himself in boxes which have tbe

The Qvxr.a es. the Justices of 
Qx xxa’s Cocstt.—This was an

Mr. Geo, Stewart, Jr, has written in toeAll Sixes and Qualities. tredaction for the work. wrapper. Xo other be
give general

soy #100 each—than to give him a'set- 
ary. The sending of kr.BüI to Europe 
at the public 
of public money, and the House of As- 
sembly should

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED,

T. R. JONES & CO ,

one Miller, without satisfaction fast evening. Tbe pro-
Yesterday afternoon Ji Smith, John 

Colby, Michael Ellis and The». Levey, 
sailors of the Annie Maud, were charged 

conduct on the 
from Liverpool, and Ce 
journed until Tuesday.

This morning Daniel Murphy, 42, Ire
land, who wax found 
street, was fined #4 or 5 days gnol.

Vaughan and Hi- 
down from

B ronchftim, 
Tickling

Cough,convictions were bad, 1st, In 
exact day on which the liquor was sold 
was not stated in the conviction, and 
proved; and 2nd. 
conviction

tbe 8»

the secondglhfakakbe 
stopped immediately. This affair fa a 
disgrace to politics, tbe pulpit and the| 
press of New | 
atfcmal organs require a sop to keep 
tiw m straight let tile interested politicians 
pool up and pay it oat of their own 
pockets. Will all or either of the three 
candidates for the Assembly tell the 
electors what they think of this ■ 
action.

withqoette was fell with the exception of tbe 
three back rows of chain, and the gal 
le ries were well patronized. Moral : It 
pays to bring first class artists to St. 
John.

tntheThroat,for a was adit btr Etc.and higher penalty, when tbe Infor- Prepared byP. BESNARD, JR, & GO’S 
Real Estate andCollection Agency, 

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
F.oal Estate Bought and Sold, Houser Rented and Rents Collected

TO LET. | -rrr
t UKBE HA1A, W«H lhAtei «mer «f I >V ^ .
/\ Kiriif anil Chmrivtte streets; in every wny . food locality. A Lenseiiola vita s 
Soreïïî Room. Will be rented for j rent would oo.t-
» term of rears.

motion did not charge it to have 
been a second offence. Tbe convic
tion alleged that Miller sold spirituous 
liquors to n person named, ‘‘on a certain 
day between the 31st of July, and the 
31st AuguaMo wit, On toe 1st August;* 
the proof was, that be sold liquor to the 
person stated “in toe mouth of August.” 
The court heiil that this was 
that it was not necessary to prove the 
safe to have taken place on the day 
named. Tbe second conviction was held 
bad, for two 
party was not charged in the information 
and summons with a second offence ; and 
2d, because a party conkl not be convict
ed in the higher penalty, as for a second 
offence, unless the second offence 
committed after a previous conviction. 
In this case the trial for both offences 
took place on the 
conviction Wes U

in Bi HAH16TOT HOTHOS,
caught fire last night, 
premises and a Fire King Extinguisher

damage

tbe
MISTS»Brown

gaol, and toe evidence in both cases ofput ont tbeANTED to purehaoe — a small Freehold
larceny read over to 1 To each thetea Foster’s Center, - SI Join, 1,6,
Vaughan coolly denied aB knowledge of 
the things, although they were found in 
his house. They were commuted to 
gaol to await their trial at the next 
County Court.

Old FsoBVBiUTixs-Oar learned friend, 
who sits at Washington and receives, 
from tbe signal stations of a continent, 
reports on tbe ririssitndcs of the weather, 
sorts, compares and infers from them the 
daily bulletins which everybody reads, 
might reasonably add, in view of the fate 
sudden changes, “Colds, Coughs and Af
fections of the Throat and Lungs will 
prevail in the East and North. Warning 
signals continue in the West and Sooth.” 
In view of the truth of these probabtli 
ties, we commend to aB mrifcrere that ex
cellent and potent specific, Ana’s Cher
ry Pectoral. It has, in countless in
stances, saved life, and has, within the 
knowledge of every one, alleviated most 
alarming symptoms and effected cores 
almost surpassing belief. So excellent is 
it that the medical faculty largely uses it 
n their practice. In cases of seated con

sumption, it prolongs life and softens the 
stay of the afflicted sufferer. About 
these days it is well to have it ip the 
bouse. By its timely use serious disease 
may be checked or turned aside.—Xaahua 
(Imca) Post.

Different from a General Ntiespaper.— 
The Maiilime Trade iletiete takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily press 
Its articles and selections arc always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

past has been connected with the editor 
ial staff of the EvKsnre Tribune, leaves 
this morning tor Halifax, to take charge 
of the Union Mutual Insurance Company 
at that place. Mr. Dimock’s genial and 
obliging disposition has made him many 
friends here who wish him saccess In tbe 
business in which he Is about to engage. 
—.Vein).

Rev. Dr. Maclise lectured on St. Pat
rick last night In the T. M.C. A. HaM, 
and gave an appreciative view of his life 
and works, fit. Patrick was a good 
Catholic and established 
the Sectarian kind.

Dr. Julius H. Arnold has determined 
to remain In tins city onto Autumn. He 
can be consulted professionally at his 
rooms, Victoria Hotel, at all hours. See 
card.

Tbe Cnriers will have their bouspeil on 
Howe’s Lake on Monday next, should 
the weather prove favorable. They will’ 
leave town about 16 o’clock, a.m.

There will be no lecture it the Academy 
to-morrow evening.

Tbe tiling of the floor of the Maritime 
Bank and Bank of Montreal, also that of 
the lower hall in the Maritime Bank 
building, has been completed and now 
presents ^.ycry handsome appearance.

Bæder’s Germax Sx,li e cures Catarrh 
as if by magic.

FOR SALE.
]'A : 1st, because the fchSTlie President of the Y. M. C. A an

nounces that there are “ many cases of 
great destitution in families, arising out 
of sickness and infirmity," known to 
the Relief Committee of the Association, 
and appeals to the charitable for fluids 
to enable the committee to grant the 
needed relief. That committee enjoys 
the confidence of the community, and 
should be liberally supplied with money 
for the good work it proposes to accom
plish. There must he much suffering 
among people who are usually able to 
get through the winter season without 
assistance, and it is only by such agen
cies as that of the Y. M. C. A. or private 
benevolence that these cases can be 
reached.

Ttutnsnrwo LARGE ROOMS ia the St. John

Will bu rented for a term ot years-
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $d4M0 
p. a. T 1» O'-zxqr a TERM of liaiw.-iMNConu ft LEASEHOLD on Bras**AteThe front house rail ter iteti. the 

: fbrtst: Ground rent» 45» 1er are 
| hat some sev.nteen rears M remand ia

day. The secondiotte streets. , . .
Rent moderate u> a good tenant.

p?

Sre wood on the pLice The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. H 
capable of holding two fomiHes. Burns, coch- 
house. piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property,

rovvo LARGE flats on Main Street. i LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
I Bortiaud. containing a large nnmber of XV Queen Square. The house ia two stories, 

room-, suitable for a Aon tiling house. V» lU ba and rents tor f-iAO. Terme easy. Possession can 
runted tor three years if required. be had on the 1st May next.

A Schooner Drift* Ashore with Five 
Corpses Froze* Solid t> be, 

’Decks.
The Halifax Beeorder publishes the fol

lowing terrible tale, taken from a private 
letter dated St. Pierre, N. F., January 
28th:

Ci
*Nl <all: rent. schools but

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY,

MARTIN’S_CORNEB.
A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 

X V titem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 
with maanAeturers’cartifieats.

v DOI CLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
xV adjoining the Post Office.

During the terrible areather which pre
vailed on this coast since the new year 
set in great damage has been done to the 
shipping ia the adjacent harbors. Sad 
several wharves z*d moorings bare been 
so bailor wrecked aff to cause the owners 
iusufferaWb expense. But of all the ac
cidenta none are worthy of notice in 
view o(dhe appalling catastrophe which 
was revealed here at toe dawn of this 
morning. Mr. Guillaume Perot, keeper 
of the St. Pierre light-Ueese, was aroused 
by his wife at half-past fire o'clock a. m. 
to-day, she expressing a tear that she had 
heard the crashing of timber beiow where 
their quarters in "the light-house 
As the sea or the wind was not yu> 
very high at the lime, Perot himself could 
distinctly hear at intervals the heavy 
bumping of what be knew to be a vessel 
upon the rocks. He dressed himsell 
hurriedly an$l ran to the house ol a French 
Hshcrmijii uamed Tolquet, who, with his 
three sous and the fight house keeper, 
went to the moorings of their boats ou 
•the beach. There they found a schooner 
on her beam ends, and she was being 
badly shattered by successive collisions 
Kith the heavy boulders that crop out 
from the headland. The fishermen launch
ed a boat, but before they were ready to 

are ! put out for the wreck she veered about

*'•**** i PUb“C BESNARD. JR.. A CO.
23 Princess strec :.

-Â Mr. Tracy has opened the defence in 
the Tilton-Bcecber case, ami attributes 
Tilton’s assault on Beecher to a re
vengeful feeling. Tilton, who aspired 
to be a leader of men, ami was envi,ms 
of the superior position held hy Mr.
Beecher, found himself degraded from 
Ills high place, an outcast in society, the 
editor of a losing pet per, and he deter
mined to drag >Ir. Beecher, whom he 
blamed in part for his fall, down to his 
own level Much documentary evi
dence, most of which was probably sup
plied by Mrs. Tilton, will be offered for 
the purpose of showing that Til ton had 
full confidence in his wife’s virtue long 
after tile date of the alleged confession 
of criminality.

Tlir rry ynolrl’T storm drum fa 
not hoisted until nfyy file storms
«« - «- - "-v-1” ,w m Pm î g- aiasrats £ 52*5
getting lievti. It s a regnl.ir mule-<lr«iwn ; wua 8t*apdpd, and they could board 

uiiit cap t beat a despatch from lier with thé aiodf planks I4d upon thj

Also—English and Swiss Watches, English 
mé American Jewelry. Cfodoa Faaoy Bee*, 
Cutlery. Specks, Skates, etc.

roe ajuLi low.

Gr. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Cobms sad Union itreots.

at. Job*. N. B.M

4 LAI.OE DWELMSO, costaining ten j feto 
XX rooms, situate near the resilience of Xhw. | ___
r.. Jiiilslge. liK). The house u Lirniaheh with , ---- —
everj’ inoiiern uoprovewent. BLS Labrador Her ting. A 

n , t -jt v^ jtJ choice article. >ur sale at
^URORtoOR afflqimngJBames fe-td. lowwt market rstwk^^ ^ PATtBRUO V

tel EirLerBl Kent‘moderateUto°"‘oo^o fcW _________________ ,ht Sooth Wharf.
NEWteneut.

■VBSNAhD^C^

New Patent Floer, Hat and Cap Store !are.
lining

100 Sniiy

BALL & FAIRWRATBER.
94 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

r\ '1IE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends and the public that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they ere in a position to warrant all goods 
in their tine.

use. For sale by 
ieb3teL-v

COHNMEAL. BRUSHES.
UZ Biushet—St,ruU and B, Lead.
JAILKFWJ". ARMSTRONG.

40 Ca r lotte Street.

J BRUSHES.

351>
Metcennu' Rxenange.

Nne Turk, Feb. 27, 1875. 
freights—fleirth less active but firm; 

for tonnage lor charter fair inquiry; 
market firm.

Cottou,strong, higher; Mid. ISi. Ex
change 483 a 487.

Gold opened at 1141, been 1144, now 
1144.

Wind N. E., light, cloudy. Tlier. 32 °.
Boston, Feb. 27.

Wind N.W., fresh, cloudy. Ther. 24 °.
Portland, Feb. 27. 

Wind N.W., light, cloudy. Ther. 26 «.

l..i ml.ua ex schr Ue.rze F B*itd î febt nws sh

Goods, in all thé latest styles.
Special attention pniil to t 

of SALE HATS. A oerfect 
quality of finish u

A few drops of pr. {'ouster's Im
proved ExA.qu.uxK upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all imparities. Call at the 
Drag Stores and get a sample bottle 

,nee.

99 IfZtlOiV **C»ai|iT.100 BBLSKiluD^W&.
GEO. M0RKIS0N. JR„

12 and 13 Couth >V harf
__ _ the Blftmylketnrc
A perfect fit guaranteed, and 

quality of finish unsurpassed by any ip the trade. 
AH orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04, Union ISt., 

Doors Boat Charlotte lUe

l J #t Bcceiv vd ;
jci.17 35 bblte. Potatoes ! M

Domestic Cigup».
From I he NcrrJ'ie. Wariajitetl Sound and 

Cvod.

Itll
la.oqjU'JMT

fcl-a)nw6telgb 40 Cl arlutte street.
For Saie Cheap by 

ARMSTRONG a McPIlEitSOK deoiNi
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